Portable Programs are kits that are packed with activity plans and materials provided by museum volunteers. Leaders may borrow these for a $5 fee ($2 for Golden Eaglet) plus $20 refundable damage deposit.

1- Secret City Oak Ridge Heritage Patch
An “Our Own Council’s” patch program about the unique role of Oak Ridge as the Secret City in World War II. Complete Leader’s Guide, board game & card game, and other assorted materials to enhance your visit. (B, J, C, S, A, Adult)

2- Our Girl Scout Story (All Levels)
Resource materials for an “Our Own Council’s” History Patch

3- WAGGGS/Thinking Day Portable Program (World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts / Thinking Day) International information, songs, food, games etc. (All levels)

4- World Centers- Sangam Portable Program (All levels)
5- World Centers- Our Chalet Portable Program (All levels)
6- World Centers- Our Cabana Portable Program (All levels)
7- World Centers- Pax Lodge Portable Program (All levels)

8- Pipe Chimes (B, J, C, S, A & Adult)
Assorted metal pipes with directions and music for girls to play simple songs. All music notations are by number.

9- Songfest Portable Program (All levels)
CD’s, songbooks, and sample musical instruments that girls can make.

10- Brownie/Daisy Introduction to the Girl Scout Museum (D, B)
Photos, activity sheets, songbooks, an early uniform

11- Octavia’s Village- Large tabletop display
1916 Wooden figures and Savannah Cityscape for Juliette Low’s hometown Coordinates with storybook; Southern Life in 1916 ($50 deposit required)

12- “The Golden Eaglet”
An eighteen-minute movie with captions may be view either on DVD or thumb drive Video depicts early times of Girl Scouting in 1918.

Check-out Procedure
- Call your service center (800-474-1912) to find out if the program you want is available. The GS shops handle checkouts.
- Bring two checks (or credit card) for the fee and for the refundable deposit.